Earn Extra Gifts from me when you:

Collect Outside Orders
To take an outside order:
Add the total price of the items together
ADD 10% for shipping. For example $30 order would be $3.00
Add 7.75% for sales tax. For example: 33.00 x 7.75% = 35.56
Frequent Questions:
Does everyone have to pay shipping? YES
How long does it take to get order back? 2 weeks from CLOSE of the party
Can I pay with Credit or Debit Card? YES
MasterCard, Visa, Discover, Cash or Check written to _________________________

Run the Business YOU want to fit the Lifestyle you WANT!!
Top Reasons to Join Tupperware
5. You set your own hours and work when you want to work.
4. You get to Party for a living & have a night out (while making money)
3. Earn 25%-35% commission on your sales. Doing just 1-2 shows per week earns
you $1,000+ per month.
2. Only $79.99 - $119.99 to start. No Inventory, No Yearly Fees. Includes $300$600 in Tupperware, PLUS business supplies for your first 5 shows!!
1. 35%-50% discount on all your Tupperware Samples. Stock up your Tupperware
Collection for a FRACTION of the cost.

Your Pantry and Fridge will be the Envy of ALL!!!

Hostess Information Packet
Follow These Simple Steps to receive the Maximum Benefits from your Tupperware
Party. You also get an extra gift from me for each item checked off!!
Have fun and earn more FREE Gifts!!
1. __________ Return your guest list with 30 plus names within 3
days of dating your party. You can also do this via our Tupperware
Connect evite system. I will email it to you!
2. __________ Collect Outside Orders from guests who are unable to
attend your party. You get an extra gift for each $100 in orders you
collect. I have enclosed catalogs for you to share with Family,
Friends, Co-workers and Neighbors.
3. __________ Have 8-10 adult guest in attendance at your party.
Over invite because everyone won’t be able to attend.
4. ___________ Have advanced datings from your party. There may
be a friend that wants to host a party before I arrive. Just give me a
call so that I can date it before your party!!
5. __________ Hold your party on the original date/time.

You are scheduled for:
_____________________________________________
My Contact Info:

I am excited to share my LOVE of Tupperware with you and your friends!!

The Benefits are SOOO Incredible!!
Having a party with Tupperware offers great benefits to our host!
Here is a breakdown of what you are eligible to earn!
1. Exclusive Dating Gifts and Thank You gifts that are featured in our
monthly flyer. The offers for your party are:

2. FREE Tupperware!! You will receive up to 20% of your party sales in
FREE Tupperware to shop from the catalog or to use for Exclusive Host
items! Start making your wish list now!!
Item #

Name of the Item

Party Sales

Price

Item #

% of Party Sales

Name of the Item

Price

½ Price Selections

$250-449 in sales

10% ($25-$45 host credit)

1 Half Price Item

$450-999 in sales

15% (68-$150 host credits)

2 Half Price Items

$1,000+

20% ($200+ host credits)

3 Half Price Items

3. Receive up to 3 Items at half price!! The shopping spree continues!
• ____________________________________________
• ____________________________________________

• ____________________________________________
There is always more in store with Tupperware! Ask me if there are
any extra Bonuses in store for you!!

